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deck air omnibus for cd 
is being built for the] 
by the Bristol Company 
t capacity of two and 
and while it is not donjj 
•t a great speed, Jt*3 
carry heavy loads from 
another. ' _1

The tour Pnma engin 
be installed will be oj 
power.
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NEW T. B. CURE
Is the Married

Woman a Slave ?
devotional exercises recitations were

MOIRA RIVER’S 
ANNUAL SPREE

given by Miss Lucy Cross and Mur
iel Parry. The Treasurer furnished 
statistics re members and finance. 
Reminiscent and prophetic were the 
paper* ready and the talks given by 
Mrs. (Rev.) Poulter reviewed Vol. I., 
“The &tiry of thé Years’’ (by the late 
Mrs. Platt for 17 years president of 
B.Q. Branch,) dealing with the home 
fields—Canada. Miss Martin told 

from Vol. II of work accomplished 
in China and Japan, and Mfs. (Rev.) 
Foster outlined the unlimited op
portunities and obligations for future 
work both home and foreign. Mrs. 
Phillip*, who ^exceeded all others 
present in years of W. M. S.' service, 
happily reviewed the growth of thus 
child of the church. Greetings from 
the recently organized Mission Cir
cle, and from 
were given by Mesdames Deny es and' 
Anderson. Mrs. Lloyd, Miss V. 
Wrlghtonyer and .Mrs. Foster and 
class contributed musical numbers. 
In a few closing remarks Rev. Mr. 
Foster and Rev. Mr. Hazzard vision
ed a great future for this depart
ment of women’s Work for women. 
A social hour at the tea table, under 
the supervision of Mrs. B. McMurray 
was enjoyed by all, special interest 
centering around the birthday cake, 
prepared by Mrs. J. McCarthy and 
beautifully decorated in W. M. S. 
emblems by Mr. B. Quincey—Con
tributed.

JOHN WIGKETT’S 
ESTATE_$72,932

Former Belleville Resident 
Leaves All to Members of 

Family

OBITUARY
■! The death occurred yesterday of 

Mrs. Annie Sindon at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Green, 
268 Coleman -Street.

Deceased was a former resident of 
Picton, but for The year and half past 
she had been living in Belleville with 
her daughter. She had been ill for 
some time. Mrs. 
years of age and a devout member of 
the Anglican church. Left to 
her loss are one daughter, Mrs. Thos. 
Green, of this city, one son, Walter, 
of Peterboro, four brothers, Stewart 
Thompson, Cadiaga, N. Y.; William 
Thompson, Newark, Ohio; 
Thompson, Rochester, N. Y„ and Jas. 
Thompson, of Picton, and one sister, 
Mfs. Hattie Welsh, of Picton.

JOHN FRANKLIN REDDICK 
John Franklin Reddick, aged 4 

years and nine months son of Mrs. 
Frank Reddick, Rossmore, died last 
evening of bronchitis and pneumonia.

ALBERT COONEY 
Albert Cooney, aged 20 years, died 

in Belleville Hospital on Sunday. He 
Was a son of John Cooney of Ban
croft, and was taken ill In January. 
The remains were shipped to Ban
croft this morning.

“Do I seriously lay it down that 
the married woman of to-day is 
economically a slave ? I do, in the 
majority of cases,” writes Arnold 
Bennett. “And I add that this con
dition of hers colors the whole of 
marriage for her.

“Ask the young woman who gives 
up a salaried situation for husband i 
whether she does not feel the 
shackles.

“watch the demeanor of the mar
ried woman who has money of her 
own which her husband can not 
touch or will not touch. Watch the 
demeanor of the married woman who 
has no nionqjr of "her own but who 
has had force enough to obtain con
trol of her husband’s money.

“Compare the demeanor of the 
majority of married women, and you 
will I hope admit the immense 
influence of économie in the entire 
field of matrimony. The two de
meanors are so

Miss Alice Wlndover, of Frank- 
.ford, to in.the city visiting- friends.

License Inspector Naphin who has 
been indisposed, is recovering nicely.

Mr. Richard Irving, evangelist, 
"will preach in Bethel Hall Sunday at 
7 p.m.

Mrs. J. McCurdy, who has been in 
Morristown, N.Y., for thé past 
month, has returned to this city.

Dr. LaFontaine Says No Sere 
Unre for Any Disease, Even 

Measles

I'-.

Footbridge Gangway Blocked 
Last Evening—Water High

er Than Predicted______— v
Notwithstanding the mild winter,

Belleville has had Its annual spring 
flood for the year 1921. The break
up of ice in the Moira River occurred 
®n Sunday evening; the earliest date
for some years past. As usual there Realty is as follows: A lot 
was an inconvenience to the public bpro drive, *5,400; houses at 2 
by the flooding of the footbridge 4 Norway place, *2,800; 7, 9, n, 13 
gangway through which for the 15, 17 and 19 Moutray street, each 
space of an hour last eveniûg water *1,150; 20 and 22 Sackville place 
flowed a foot deep. each *1,350; 135 Winchester street

Cellars on the east side in the vi- *4,600; 43j, 433 and 435 Sumach 
cinity of the footbridge were threat- street, each *3,000. 
ened but the element <Hd mot rise terest in the estate of Eliza Wicket t 
high enough to invade the floor*, of Belleville, is valued at *1,869 
Ritchie’s staff early last evening mov- bonds, *19,624; cash, *3,792; five 
ed the last of their stock in the base- mortgages, *14,695, and hausebeCT 
mast to safety and had scarcely com- effects, *500.
plated the work when the water came William Squire, son of a deceased 
ln- daughter, receives *100 when he at-

The head of the jam is now back tains twenty-one. years. Catherine 
of the new Citizen’s Dairy where the Wickett, daughter, is devised *5ft 
ice remains piled up many feet above monthly during the lifetime of the 
the level further down. The Ice widow. William Wickett is devised: 
south of this is showing the effects $3.000 “to assist him In purchasing a 
of the pressure and will shortly house for himself.” The widow is de
break up. vised a life interest in -the residue in

The river north from near Bring- **eu °f her claim to dower in the es- 
le’s mill is clear of ice beyond the city tate- Following her death the 
limits and no further ice was expect- due 18 to be divided among the chil- 
ed from the north. dren, *5.000 to James- H. Wickett,

Last year the See broke up on Sun- $10,000 to John Joseph Wickett. 
day afternoon, March 21st, causing Frederick and1 William Wickett each 
damage up the Fiver and blocking the cecelve $8,000; Catherine Wickett 
crossing at the foot bridge and $i6-000, and, Irene E.
Bridge street. v

In 1919 there was/10 flood. The 
year 1918 saw the biggest flood in a 
generation. It began on March 19th 
and lasted1 until March 26th, causing 
heavy loss to householders- and 
chants.

Questioning by Dr. E. JR. Baldwin, 
of Saranac Lake, N.Y., recognized 
international authority on ' tubercu
losis of the alleged “cure” for that 
disease discovered by Dr. E. W. La 
Fontaine, of Watertown, formerly of 
Bpdckville, has provoked the follow
ing statement by Dr. La Fontaine:

“Dr. Baldwin has evidently mis- 
construted the substance of the in
terview which I gave,” says Dr. I<a 
Fontaine. “In that interview I stat
ed what I believed to be the true line 
of investigations that would bring the 
desired results in the treatment of 
tuberculosis anti basing the facts on 
my own beliefs and investigations.

“I stated that many cases of tu
berculosis could be cured but made | 
no mention of a “sure cure” for all

John Wickett, of Toronto, former
ly a contractor, who died Jan. 5. left 
$72,932. He was a native of Belle
ville and lived his early life in this 
city.

Sindon Was 68

mourn
on Rox- 

andMrs. McCormick, of Belleville, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. F. 
Farrow, Ritson Rood, Oshawa. /

Mrs. H. J. Sheridan and little son 
Jack, of 40l Bleecker Avenue, are 
spending the week-end ln Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dickey and 
family of this city were recent guests 
'of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hill, Hastings.

!

Walter
the proposed band

An eighth in-11

gi j
;

that almost at first sight you can 
say with confidence, “That woman 
controls money,” or “That woman is 

, an economic slave.” And the bright 
beams of conjugal affection will not 
suffice to blind your judgment.

“The good husband, the generous 
husband who has read 
protests here:

Physicians well know thatcases.
there is no “sure cure” for any dis
ease and if statistics are properly in-

| president for the district of the On
tario Rifle Association, at the an
nual meeting held ln Toronto.: restigated it will be learned that 

many die every year from even 
measles. I further stated in the in
terview that the good results in tu
berculosis have been obtained from 
good food, fresh air and proper 
hygienic conditions and that drugs as 
usually given by the mouth did much 
harm in the impairing of the already 
weakened digestive system.

Developed Great Appetite. 
“One-very encouraging condition 

that developed in tie patient taking 
the solution by the means of intra
venous -injection was that they usu
ally developed a ravenous appetite. 
I intend to make further investiga
tions along the same lines as I am 
working at présent before I make my 
finding's public. May I make a pro
phecy? If so, I believe that in a 
few years intravenous therapy w(ll 
be a common mode used by physi
cians in giving drugs for many dis
eases. Results can be obtained much 
quicker and with better results than 
by administering through the mouth 
into tfre stomach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Reta C. to Mr. Edison A. Wynn, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wynn, Sey
mour West, the marriage to 
place the middle of March

The Ven. Archdeacon Beamish to
morrow celebrates at St. Thomas’ 
Church the thirtieth anniversary of 
his ordination. He was ordained at 
St. Paul’s, London, Ont., March 8th, 
1891.

son

me so far take
’ JACKSON A. BARLEY

CROWN-UPS AS KIDDIES On Sunday the death occurred of
A birthday party for Mrs. Archie Jackson A. Sarley, non of Mr. and Mrs 

Roberts, George Street, was given by George Sarley, Front of Sidney. He 
her sister, Miss Kelso, last evening was taken HI on Monday last He 
from eight o’clock until midnight. A was born in Toronto id 1904 and bad 
more enjoyable affair could riot have lived here since 1917. He was a 
been given. The grown-up youngs- cadet of Ann Street School, a men»- 
ters, who were present were: Mrs. her of the Baptist Church and leaves, 

®rabani' as B1My Burke: Mrs. besides his parents, two Brothers, 
Clifford Walker, as Mary Pickflord; and four sisters, all 
Miss Loren a Templeton, as Buster 
Brown; Mtes Lulu Davy, as a coun
try boy called Percy; Mrs. Bramley.
Smith, as a young Canadian lieuten
ant; Mrs. Morris Marshall, 
daughter ; Miss Kelso, ln a becoming 
costume as a "young huntsman -4 Mrs.
Parker and Mrs. Moffat, as twin 

Boys; Mrs (Judge) Macauley, 
beautiful child; Mrs. D. Waters, 
young child; Miss Greene, as a very 
young child; Miss Clara Yeomans and 
Miss Willoughby, as children r Miss 
Williams, as a boy; Mrg. Springer, 
as girl; Mrs. Wagner, as Muriel Kerr 
the child pianist; Mrs. Roberts as a 
pretty girt; little Mary Roberts, as 
Little Lord Fauntleroy; Miss Mor
rison, as a young girl;
Roberts, as a bo?; Miss Helen Chand MRS. FELIX O’NEIL.
1er, as a Duchess; her niece, Miss The funeral of the late Mrs. Felix
Chandler, as Sir Roger de Coveriey; O’Neil, of Toronto, took place this 
Mrs. Levine Hyman, as a pretty girl; morning to.St. Patrick’s Church-, Mc- 
Mrs. R~ Bell, as a boy; Miss Bell, as Caul Street and Interment was made 
Sweet Sixteen ; Miss Ida Thompson, *n Mount Hope Cemetery Mrs O’- 

License Inspector Naphin was able as a sweet little girl; Mrs. (Judge) Neil was the mother of Mr. Michael 
j to be on duty today after a few days’j Wills, as Little Red Riding Hood; KellY of Foster Avenue, Beiléville. 

l ne38- Mrs- Thompson, as a beautiful lady; Mr- and Mrs. Kelly were in Toronto
Mrs. Wilson, as a young girl. ’ attending the obsequies. Mrs. O’Neil

Unique prizes were presented for suffered,burns in her home while 
games which were played and f,re was ln 

he grown-ups played their parts 8treet- 
well.

“But my wife has an ample allow
ance.”

resi-

“Good and generous husband, I 
beg to direct your attention to that 
word which\ you have employed: 
‘Allowance.’ The whole sltuatidn to 
implicit .in that word. Yotf ‘allow.’ 
You permit, 
needn’t; but you do. You have the 
right to withdraw what you grant. 
Indeed, the word demands serious 
examination. We will, - however, pass 
the word and come to the fact. 

“Many husbands will

McKenzie, 
>10,000. Any residue is to be shared 
one-seventh to Irene E. McKenzie, 
three sevenths to each of the 
Frederick and William.

You vouchsafe. You Captain D. Thos. McManus has 
been in Picton since Monday last 
conducting an examination tor 
motion of officers of the : Hastings 
and Prince Edward Regt. There are 
ten officers trying the examination.

sons,.younger.pro-
MRB. ALEXANDER YERROW. 
Mrs. Alexander Yerrow passed

away at the Belleville General Hos
pital yesterday morning, 
row

mer-
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Lindsay—Mrs. Mary Rogers this 
week celebrated the one hundredth 
anniversary of her birth at her home 
in Lund en Valley. She 
in 1839 to William Rogers, her maid
en name being Mary Cluess.

‘My
more

say:
wife has the spending of 
money than I spend myself.’ It may. 
be true; it eften is true. The house-1 makes U8 rich- 
keeping allowance may well easily ! 
exceed the husband's

JN this world it to not what we take 
up, but what we give up, that

Mrs. Yer-
was brought to the hospital a 

week ago from her home in Brighton 
suffering from pneumonia, which 
proved fatal.

as his
PLANE FLEW ACROSS 

An airplane passed over the city 
Sunday afternoon head towards the 
west. -The machine was flying quite 
low.

—H. W. Beecher.

Mr. John S. McKeown, to confined 
to the house by Illness.

was marriedas a 
as a

expenditure.
But, as to the housekeeping allow- 

“The medical journals are now anC6’ th® wlf0r ls °“,y the husband’s 
giving a great deal or attention to in- agent‘ S^e 18 an agent—though ber 
travenous jvork and when physicians hapE wlth a little more liberty to 
overcome the antipathy and fear in 0Xe^i8e initiative—as the husband's 
using jhto method it will become ca“ller at the offlce 18 a*ent for the 
fairly common. During the past B®Uy ”ash' 8he aItots the money as
year, t have made Hundreds of in-1-^® ElK>oses .(provided she can suit _____
jectlons and have not yet met with ' 8 app6tlte ) but 8he i8 Mr. John McKeown, Sr., who. re-
one alarming symptom resulting from Tf a™ >° Wend It on housekeeping, cently fractured his hip to doing 
the effects of an injection. No more *aves °“’ the housekeeqing nicely in spite of his age.
can be-«aid in giving drugs by mouth ffd “akes no secret of her economy, 
as physicians know that alarming Chancee are a hundred to 

symptoms are sometimes met with.”

Deceased was 66 years of age. In 
religion she was a member of the 
Baptist Church. Her husband pre
deceased her 14 years ago.

Left to * * CHILDRENS’ KNIT VESTS AND ^

Spring Weight.. reg. 50e, for

, Mrs. John Jackson, of Trenton, is 
in this city vipiting friends. mourn her loss are four 

sons, Geo. , T. Yerrow, Belleville, 
Lome S., Albert 
one daughter. Mrs. Geo. Smith, all 
of Brighton.

DRAWERS,Lady Strathcona was a passenger 
on the “Imperator” which arrived in 
New York yesterday.

L., Harman A., and 39c
;

A FfW OF THE CqAHBRAF ROMPERS B BLUE 
and Tan, sizes 2 to 6, SALE .

Miss Helen

. . . ... I9c* * 4 •./ • /■ -

gMrs. J. F. Williams and baby Rita, 
that, the husband will reward her by °* H1'8 city are visiting her parents 
saying. ‘You can manage with less.’ apd Mrs. W. Healy, Stoeo.

“Hence It Is that mulftudinous 
wives do make a secret of the 
oinies In ‘housekeeping and 
upon careers of deceit. Trifling de
ceit Excusable. Justifiable deceit 

NOW JOHN BOWERS SINGS THE But deceit!”
PRAISES OF DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

Severn Bridge Man Looks on the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy,
Dodd's Kidney Pills, as a Blessing LONDON, March 7.—A plan to aid 

, Bent From Above. in the financial restoration of Europe
Severn Bridge, Ont., March 7.__ by the formation of a large syndi-

(Special)—Sincere Indeed is the 061:6 of banks and insurance compan- 
trihute Mr. John J. W. Bowers, a les is under consideration by govern- 
well-known resident here, pays to ment renrftspntnHvoc
the ‘benefit he has received from the ' bankers ««h t ending Mrs. (Dr.) M. A. Day returned
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. n Ù and ,n8uranc6 men. Sir home Saturday afternoon from To-

“I had been suffering for a year Robert Horne- President of the Board ronto, where she has been for thL 
with a bad back,” Mr. Bowers states. of Trade, is conducting the negotia- ! past few weeks MRS- w- C. MITCHELL

*C0UldPn°t ™rk with tions for the government. |P ^ The death occurred last night in
Pills took the pain all out and^feel proposal alaô bas been taken | Mr and Mrs. R. T. Brymner, King- ; Belleville General Hospital of Mrs.
like a new man. up for discussion by the Federation Iston’ Ieft for Bermuda Saturday. |W. C. Mitchell after a short illness

“I highly recommend Dodd’s Kid- of BritIah Industries and by several IMrs- Stewart of this city is staying sh« was thirty-nine years of age and
ncy Pills to everyone suffering with Chambers of Commerce. |with Miss Grace and Miss Jean Bry- leaves her mother Mrs Jones her

theback and I say that the ========= -|mner. husband and eight children ’
pills are a blessing from God sent Receives Mons Star. _______ ter Mrs p ah.,» a . ’
into the world.” I The Earl and Countess of Minto r! ’ Mre' E- Shortt and two brothers,

sympt°ms of Brockville—Ernest Moulds, dis- 8Pent the week-end with Col ’ ^lre' ^wto Jones, of Athens and Milo
inditselftri«Utho us1X8111 pn the back' u itriCt mana*er of the Excelsior Life Mrs. Norman Stuart Leslie in Kin/- lî*168’ Manitoba- Her home is in

of suffering. But kidney trouble dun^ 'Insuranoe Co - received from the Im- Ston. They are sailing at the end of Tburlow C P R- de-
less given prompt attention, fre- periai Government the Mons Star. March for England. i
quently develops into much more !which is awarded to tnose who served „ _______ ' pnTm"^' ^ —
serious form such as urinary in France before Nov 23 1914 Rev. D. C. Ramsay and Mr. Angus . ANNK QUARRIES.

lum-: sailed from Canada in August 1914 Bucbanan are ia Cobourg this after- .J*. tb® E«hequer Court. Toronto
To be ^ured of good h^th'the ^ leavln« Winnipeg and left °°0“ atte“ding a »f th, ex- before Hodgins.

kidneys must be kept in good work- Southham®ton for Zeebruge where fcutive of the Summer School Train- h„ . tl’ tbe foIlowing 
ing order all the time. AVSe first he landed in September 1914- h! ,ng Camp ^ Saturday:
sign of trouble use Dodd’s Kidney was among the last troons ’ ----------- Potot Anne Quarries v. Thé SUiip,

pu% r, „w„. « Bodd'a km- ““ -7» « , l011 zzzt zsrjzr*
Ypres before and after itTZt ’ J0™ 0' °n Saturday- Peb- Sbipping Act" G- *■ Jarvis for plain-
tion. Mr. Moulds was wounded and ma t Ida Bva E1Us’ tor- ^ °rder made' Costs to plaintiff in

BERLIN m h 1 red/n 8Cptember’ 1916’ a”d d“8 boly^nds r116’ ^ ^ ,n ““ ^
BERLIN. March 1.—-The Zeitung charged in November, 1920

Am Mittag, said it had been informed
that the London conference was to be
opened with religions services con- If wiIl Prevent Ulcerated Throat 
ducted by the Archbishop of Canter-, —At the first symptoms of 
serm„n text of the Archbishop’s throat, which presages ulceration 
sermon, the newspaper added, would ;a“d inflammation, take a spoonful

k*r,,

farthing.”

one
CHILDRENS’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, UP TO 

2 12 years, SALE. . ..xHe Sulk red for a 
Year With Els Back

...-.as*8
econ-
enter (CHILDRENS’ GINGHAM DRESSES, NICELY MADE 

in Checks and Stripes, SALE...........Mrs. C. J. Symons, who has been 
suffering from an attack of pneu-i the 
moula, is improving.

,....50*a
progress across the

RESTORE FINANCIAL
FOOTING OF EUROPE

CHILDRENS’ WOOL SWEATER COATS IN ROSE 
Copen and Grey, SALE,The Belleville Rebekahs left today 

for Kingston to perform degree work 
at the lodge in that city.'

Miss Jennie Irvine, who is. in the 
hospital, to doing nicely, 
been threatened with pneumonia

BELLEVILLE MERCHANTS
AMONG THE CREDITORS

$1.00
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster and family 
wish to thapk the many kind 
friends and neighbors for their ex-L 
pressions of sympathy and floral 
tributes in their recent sad bereave-

lSPECIALS IN CHILDRENS’ WH-ITEWEAB, NIGHT. 
* GOWNS, SLIPS, PETTICOATS AND DRAWERS

Representatives of a number of 
wholesale houses ef Toronto, Mont
real, Kingston, Belleville, Peterbor
ough and other points, creditors of H. 
C. Pedwell, late of Roblin, 
store keeper, met at the office of the 
assignee, W. G. Wilson, recently and 
after full discussion of affairs of 
estate, directed the assignee to see 
that on behalf of the creditors, 
ment of exchange made 
Assignor Pedwell and one E. J. Buck, 
nam, be

!!
She has

I !
general

! McIntosh Bros■
I agree- 

be tween
-

carried out. Mr.
Loynes, representing Fenwick 
dry & Co., Kingston, and Mr. W. p. 
Peters, Kingston,
Inspectors. Mr. R. B. Priestman, of 1 
(Canadian Credit Men’s Association) 
Toronto, offered his assistance in de
termining the value of the Toronto 
realty and securities. The estate will j 
pay 100 cents on the dollar.

Shore
Hen-one sis-

I were appointed

Any Man, Woman, Boy 
or Girl who has a 

Shoe Want
Cen RU it Now at a Positive Saving

\

case was
Temperance Force Organizing

Trenton prohibitionists have organ
ized for the referendum 
following officers:

President—Mr. Con Vaoatatlne.
Vice-President—Mrs. G. Graham.
Secretary—Mr. Wilson.
Treasured—Mrs. Jowett. '
These with Mr. T. J. Johnston and 

the clergymen of the town form the 
executive committee.

under the•o as

\ITT fretty good for german
to THIS QUIP, EH, WHAT! 1«

Good strong, well made shoes formatrimony to Mr. 
Frederick E. Scott, of Toronto, by 
the Rev. Gordon Holmes. The bride 
was attended by hw sister, Mrs. A 
R. Keeler, while Mr. William Rouse 
did honors for the

men and womenu RUMOR UNFOUNDED
in the latest styles—shoes that look well, wear well and 

beep your feet dry and
I A rumor

olty on Saturday that a well-known 
citizen had dropped dead during the 
day, but tt was unfounded.

was current about the

warm, are offered here this week 
at prices remarkably low considering the quality.

sore That in the new Renee frocks full- 
ness is frequently given by looped 
skirt panels or wide folds that fall 
from shoulder to hem; the line al
ways straight, but 
draperies of this sort:

i
groom. The bride 

was given away b> ner father, Mr. 
G. E. Ellis, of this city. The happy 
couple left on their honeymoon for 
Lindsay and other 
and on

V

If
May Lose Both Feet.i Men’s Sheeé Ranging.,u softened by $5.00 to $10.00 

Women’s Shoes Ranging .... . $2.76 to $10.00
John Cleary, an employee of the

Kingston Locomotive Works, who 1 That'suits with single Unk fasten- 
had both feet and one hand badly laga; at « raised waistline, develop-
sTLS ™vekrr aHdloS‘"lSyarS

Physician TtaTi tbti SSfifStkS' o^^ding N^Y^honse UeCti°n 

marked itnprovement in a day er two, 
ampfitation would have to be resort
ed to. Mr. Cleary, who is In the Hotel 
Dien, Kingston, is a former O. T. R. 
and C.P.R. engineer.

eastern. . points,
their return they will take up 

their residence in Toronto
I :
Rji till to. at-

! Dr- w- Cv Morrison has issued a 
compulsory vaccination order for all 
school children in Hagar township 

j owing to ah outbreak of smallpox.

Kitchener Public schools and Col- 
four j legiate Institute will require $187 - 

seven autos j 500 out .of the Municipal ‘ 
for this year’s

: On Wednesday afternoon West 
Belleville Church had a unique ser
vice commemorating the 40th anni
versary of tbe organization in Ham
ilton. 1881 of the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Church 
On Oct, 4th 1889 the West Belleville 
Auxiliary was formed presumably by 
Mrs. L. Massey, who was organizer 
of this district for years. Following

H
A Chicago woman fainted 

washing clothes in a bathtub, fell
and was !

while

face downward in the water 
drowned. 5

and nearly eve™ frock^a! eRher'a 

scalloped, fringed or battlemenled. |

iSIare of Service ^Quality m
M Phone iht

Three youths arrested at Canton, j 
O ■ confessed to five hold-ups. 
robberies, and theft of 
within two months.

He formerly 
ran as G.T.R. fireman between Brock- 
vUIe and Belleville.

treasury
expenses.I
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